Temporal and local trends of PCDD/F levels in cow's milk in Switzerland.
Levels of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans (PCDD/F) were determined in 30 Swiss cow's milk samples collected at dairy farms in the vicinity to point sources, in rural/alpine areas distant to known sources, and from tanks in large industrial milk processing plants. The contaminant concentrations in samples collected in 2001 were compared to data from analyses conducted in 1984 and 1990/1991 at the same sites. In 2001, the PCDD/F levels in milk from farms near point sources (0.63+/-0.26 ng I-TEQ/kg milk fat) are slightly but significantly higher in than milk from remote areas (0.36+/-0.09 ng I-TEQ/kg milk fat). Consumer milk collected at the processing plants had intermediary levels (0.51+/-0.19 ng I-TEQ/kg milk fat). However, milk in 2001 was significantly less contaminated than the samples collected in 1990/1991 and 1984. This trend is particularly pronounced near point sources but is also apparent in consumer milk and milk from remote areas. No geographical gradient in the atmospheric input of PCDD/F in Switzerland was found. The reduction in PCDD/F levels in dairy milk is paralleled by and correlated to the remediation of known PCDD/F emitting industries, as enforced by federal authorities.